Moving Auction

Saturday, September 20 @ 10:00 AM
(Alternate date in case of weather cancellation: Sunday, Sept. 21 @ 12:30 PM)

Owners: Victoria Harsche & Monte Sailer
Location: 47 Allen Drive, Lincoln, ND
(just north of Lincoln Road, north side of Lincoln)

Note: Much was in storage at the time of the listing and not available to be listed so expect lots of surprises the day of the sale. The Demonettes will be selling their famous popcorn balls at the auction. YUM, YUM!!

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

- Outstanding Handcarved Walnut Parlor Table w/ Inlaid Colonial Scene Top (from the estate of an early Bismarck mayor, type of piece seen on Antiques Roadshow!!)
• Large Walnut & Burlwood Dresser w/ Marble Top (has mirror frame but mirror is missing)

• Victorian Walnut Child’s Day Bed (very unique)

• Unique Oak Barrel Shaped Chair & Rocker (old)

• Oak Clawfoot Washstand
• Walnut Dining Table w/ 7 Chairs (very nice)
• Oak Highback Bed Frame
• Walnut Upright Piano

• Oak & Birdseye Maple Dressers w/ Oval Mirrors

• Walnut Waterfall Bedroom Set: Bed Frame, Tall Dresser, Vanity Dresser

• Mahogany Drum Table
• Small Telephone Cabinet
• Possum Belly Kitchen Cupboard w/ Top Section

• New Home Treadle Sewing Machine w/ Walnut Cabinet

• Primitive Painted Kitchen Table w/ 8 Chairs
• 2 Oak Chairs w/ Caned Seats

• Oak Office Chair
• Wood High Chair (converts to Table & Chair)
• Children’s Rocker
• Floor Lamps
• Misc. Furniture & Primitives

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLES

• Stanley, ND Advertising Pictures & Calendars
• Variety of Stoneware Bowls

• Variety of Crocks & Stoneware (some Red Wing); 2 Gallon Water Cooler w/ Lid (not Red Wing); Stoneware Water Cooler from Railroad

• 1908 Ford Kerosene Lamp
• Coffee Grinders; Bracket Lamps; Large Griswold Griddle, Etc.

• Oak Crank Telephone (missing insides)
• Variety of Primitive Items, Tools, Farm Related Items, Etc., Etc.

• Vintage Frames (inc. bubble glass) & Pictures
Variety of Dishes, Glassware, Pottery including Some Rosemeade Pieces; Occupied Japan Wall Pockets, Dog Figurines, Knick Knacks, Dinnerware, Etc.

Old Lighted Globe
• TOYS: 1/18th Scale Airplanes; Cars (Ertl, Matchbox); GI Joe & Barbie Dolls including My Size Barbie in Orig. Box, 1959 & 1960 Commemorative or Special Edition Barbies in the Box; Toy Story Figures in Orig. Boxes; 2 Antique Doll Cribs; Old Xylophone in Box; Children’s Indian Headdress; Misc. Toys

• Mandolin

• Hamm’s Beer Glases
- 50's Drinking Glasses (pheasants, sets, etc)
- Oil Lamps w/ Pheasants
- Kitchen Collectibles
- 1950's 26" Men's Bike
- Brass Collectibles
- Some Old Coins, Coin Books
- Lots of Wood Crates
- Variety of Small Items – Glass Lamp Shades, Vintage Hats, Etc.

**FURNITURE**

- 15 cu. ft. Kelvinator Freezer
- Swivel Rocker; Misc. Stands, Small Tables, End Tables; Shelves, Etc.; King Size Hutch Headboard; Computer Desk/Table; Computer; Misc. Chairs; Counter Desk; Glass Topped Table
• Walnut Bedroom Set
• Microwave; Some Kitchenware; Fruit Jars
• Variety of Pictures inc. Fish Motion Picture
• Ultra Glide Exercise Machine
• Lots of Misc. Household Items

BUILDING SUPPLIES & MATERIALS
• 48”x48” Corner Whirlpool Tub, white w/ chrome, new in box & complete!
• New 30” Oak Bathroom Vanity w/ Top
• 30”x30” Mirrored Medicine Cabinet w/ Lights (new)
• Ceiling Fan (new)
• Heater Fan/Light (for bathroom- new)
• Several New Light Fixtures
• Oak Toilet Topper Cabinet
• Misc. Wood & Glass Shelving
• Several Rolls of R-11 Fiberglass Insulation
• Stainless Sink

OUTDOORS & MISC.
• Model 58 Remington 12 ga. Semi-Auto (nice)
• Model 250 Winchester 22 cal. Lever Action (nice)
• Sears Single Shot 22 (needs ejector)
• Browning Compound Bow

• Basketball Hoop on Stand
North Star Auction & Appraisal Company
Auctioneer: Dean Moos, Lic. #622, Clerk Lic. #450, (701)667-2935
Go to www.northstarauction.com for photos & more details

Terms: Cash or good check. All statements made the day of the sale take precedence over any printed ads. Not responsible for accidents. Other terms announced the day of the sale. Lunch will be available.